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MANY COLLECTORS
OF CUSTOMS LOSE

POSITIONS TODAY
* " WASHINGTON, June SO.? ma-
chinery by which the government col-
lects 1300,000,000 annually in tariff
duties will be revolutionised tomorrow
by the most drastic reorganization ol

the customs service ever attempted.
? Treasury officials tonight announced;
that everything was invreadiness .; for
the transformation. '

,* By , a 'jsweeping, consolidation, the
number of customs districts grown to
162 during the nation's? history, has
been 'reduced; to 49 and 113 collectors
of customs lose their positions.

Officials; estimate that? the reorgani-

zation will result in an annual saving
Of between $400,000 and $500,000 in the
cost of collecting the duties. Because
of ambiguous phraseology in the -law
authorizing?! the reform, many \u25a0? are un-
able to determine whether congress

\u25a0contemplated a saving of $350,000 or
$700,000 by the new plan. .. - -[ OCAL EMPLOYES TO
L' BE DROPPED TODAY

; ? . .
? There.was considerable uneasiness in
the custom house yesterday on account
of the pending changes that were
scheduled to go into effect today. "-The
reorganizations of**"*- the service here,
-which- effects several imen, some of
whom will be dropped from the service.
was done byiCollector Frederick 8.
Stratton in conference -with Chief Dep-
uty Henry A. Farmer. Special Deputy
Collector William Hamilton and Deputy
Surveyor? Charles A. Stephens. *;?

FEDERAL OFFICER'S WIFE -
IS AWARDED DIVORCE

Mrs. Philip' J. Haskins Al-
leges Husband Refused

to Eat With Her .

1Macp bee iand iTaylor in the Broadway
/Joint."

? ; ,' ;-, .-
Gallo related a story /of*? how the

police would | hold him up, but Patrol-
man Moran was absolved from taking
money from the bunko ring.

"I spoke to him about - the money, and
said something about ?$20," saidlGallb?;

Moran answered "'Twenty dollars?for.
me! Nothing doing." " ;*, '

,
The police?*commissioners/? then in

troduced De Martini. ? He *was just as
glib in answering questions put %to him
by the defense and while Caesar Ronehl
was mopping ?; his forehead, - the *Italian
Raffles was as cool as a cucumber.; ///; The defense asked if it were not pos-
sible ;/to/ introduce /a'-man*'in;; for 7ex--*
ample, the St. Francis -: hotel, , and ?then
say that *he was "trimmed ...there." The
object was ;.; to ' show that bunko Itricks
might.:have been pulled off at Caesar's
or any t other resort without the pro-
prietors knowing anything?* about it.
,/''!/ usually ; dinedfa/ victim at the St.
Francis and trimmed him i afterwards,"
coldly answered "? De ? Martini.?; ?"I /once
sold* a man in New York part of the
Brooklyn bridge."
? *During /the? 'Investigation? the name
of .'Patrolman// Ballettb;/? was ; again
brought into the controversy *and it
was intimated 8 that there were others
who would be brought to light that the
district attorney has overlooked. /' ''./CordanoZ/contributed his quota of

testimony by swearing he had
not . only ; given -.money *to Patrolmen
Gleason and v Balletto, but also to one
patrolman in|Stockton; street and two
others in Kearny street. He was Iun-
able /to?? furnish .; the names of j"these
officers. ?

* , /.'*
} /"Do you X recall' having given money
to policemen* other than those who have
been mentioned in connection with this
case*T*/he? was asked. /;/./v\u25a0_?;// ?%\.?i

"Yes," replied Cordano. /'and there
.were /others//? I used to meet Gleason
in Broadway once every week. On
these occasions J,'would' give him $2.50.

'lit.gave him $2.50 every - week. Some-
times/De-'Pietro/was present. This
happenediin'* 19,11?/: I also gave money
to Balletto?s2.so a week. There was
a policeman :in Stockton street lin 1911
to whom t gave"; $2.50 a-week for five
or six*months. There were two others
in Kearny. street and Commercial street
to whom I gave money. I can't recall
their names." .' - ~'-.-. *."..'?

Close upon : this, testimony Chief
White was instructed \to; find out the
identity of{,these /officer j?'; />/*-.//?
/ "... Jack McManus, who/ has; been \u25a0 men-
tioned in .connection xwith ".the-" case
relative to having obtained an inter-
est in Jupiter's cafe through an asser-
tion that he had influence with Chief
White, entered 'a~ denial;? and declared
that his share in the business came
through, the fact that he was in a po-
sition to enlist the ;patronage of many
Bohemians. . \u25a0 ' ?

' Constrictive desertion, consisting ofI
refusal [on 'the* part of-Philip J. Haskins,
former;* deputy United States'"; internal
revenue collector, to? converse with his
wife :or to eat at the same 'table "with
her. resulted yesterday in-the: granting
of an interlocutory decree of divorce
to Mrs. Rose by Judge Sturte-
vant. Although ,fHaskins remained In
the family .*abode at j1536 Leavenworth
street, he jrefused to recognize his wife
either publicly or privately, according
to her testimony. Mrs. Haskins charged
other delinquencies on the part of her
spouse,* including morose :and unfeeling
conduct. She} asked $176 a month? ali-
mony, and Judge" Sturtevant?* accepted
the statement of\u25a0 the 'husband; that he
would*>support: Mrs. Haskins ? until "i the
attorney's for the litigants can reach
a ?"financial* settlement. ;; ?. :, '?\u25a0'-??

These were: granted interlocutory de-
crees of' divorce*;????\u25a0? ".'/?:?'T-;''-":-' r .---.??. -By "Judge Trabucco?"Louise A. from
Samuel D. Musgrave, -? cruelty;; * Grace;from William' Hart,, neglect. ?;. .-.-*\u25a0;: - i.-.^
.Complaints In divorce were filed by
tJieitoUowine^<^y^iy^y.:-'\:';^yy.: :yi^:
: Mary. agajnst Tock, ;cruelty;
Maud Ci against Frank 11. Ilodgers,
cruelty; f~}-Alesandro P against ?>. Merilde
Varlara, desertion; fKather * against
Arthur .-*-Clayton,*,' cruelty; *<Margaret V,
against Harry P. Lewis, cruelty; IPrank
against;; Huldai.Whartenby,.'desertion.

iBand Concerts for Cen-
ters of City; Big:

~'/? MilitaryParade r
\u25a0?..'"?" "' ', --':??'- -:..? -»- ';?\u25a0::\u25a0"' ? \u25a0. ";The 1 evening ? program of jthe - Inde-*;

pendente day celebration? will consist ,
of band concerts?in Washington square

and' Mission park, and "of elaborate j
ifireworks"" displays' at ? these centers. . - j

Specially designed set ;pieces,? Includ-J
ing"pictures '.of the Panama. Pacific- ex--, j

Iposition, the Yellowstone geysers -and
a bust of, George '-Washington?. will be

among those shown*.; -'
?' * \u25a0 v .

The ferry \building will be .illu-j
minated.; '\u25a0"; '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 " '".'?;." ';.?_.">. \u25a0*."* -?v*-"i'.. ..\u25a0 .

Godfrey Price has been; secured to j
sing "My Own United States," as'one
of the features of the literary program |
at the band stand in Golden Gate, park
in ; the afternoon,*;?>; Father s'-.MpQualde \u25a0
Will ? pronounce the ; -benediction .and I
Rev. Harry Q. Hanson will make the )
invocation. ; -Wallace- O. Wise, chair- 5
man* of? the literary committee, I will be
chairman* offthe ;day; I). Q. Troy willV
read" the declaration ofi independence,
and Samuel M. Shortridge. will deliver |
the /oration,;* There 'V-.will .bej'-.a :; concert f

by ."- the municipal band, and a "noted j;
soprano -will "sing; "The : Star' Spangled |
Banner." - A company of the Jufc-ague of ?
the Cross cadets'.will fire the seK*te to^-j
11-e flag. *"?\u25a0'\u25a0?;:"\u25a0"..'*\u25a0"?,?'-': ['\u25a0''\u25a0 *'\u25a0 \u25a0: : '''/'-~f'-*l~:}'Ji

Simultaneously with the exercises at

the- park there. vwill -be .-programs of j
music.\u25a0'\u25a0"athletics and...pageantry by I
school? children? ,s in*. 'costume > at the :\u25a0
Jackson. ? Hamilton, .*,North - - Beach,.
Southside and Excelsior playgrounds.
Dances of "the nations, patriotic- and (
historic ' tableaux,* games ? and, races *of
all kinds- will be participated m by 400
boys?" and girls. Band- concerts 'will-.
also be :hold'at the playgrounds , ,-4

? -John C. Kortick. \u25a0 chairman 'of,;the,
general g committee, reports that the

arrangements -for; the big military pa-

rade are now complete, Angelo -J.
Rossi, ! chairman of ;? the parade com-
mittee, having received official notice
that the bluejackets and marines of the

cruiser California, the veteran firemen

and the fire:department,;the. league of
the' Cross cadets and , the -California
Grays will",.participate, in addition to

the United States .troops, from the Pre-
sidio t and; detachments .of,police, both
mounted and .afoot. ?., Angelo J. Rossi
will be grand marshal of .- the parade.

Captain W. D. Potter, of staff.
W. S..Maxsqn, chief aid, ? and Joseph R.
Hickey, adjutant.. "? i7;' r* -i\u25a0. V.[,

ALCAZAR SHOW
IS BELOW PAR

Ditrichstein Uses ; Earned

; Reputation to -Put "Before
?' and After'; Over- ;i*;;

By \\ M.TER AMIIOW ; .
.- l>eo Ditrichstein draws' or, Chi capi-

tal of his earned, popularttw this week
at -..the Alcazar where- /.'Before -and.

?After'? -?is "his?ipresentation before* de-

parting for the east and after having,
played\u25a0 a! successful 1 engagement at the
rvFarrell J street-playhouse"-, of -Belasco.'
; "This is Ditrichstein's r last week, but
it is easy to imagine that this is his
first ? farce, for it doe% not "meet the
promise of "The Concert." which :: was.
certainly clever, nor inspire? the*laugh's
that lurked in .''Such'ls'' Life." which
was as witty.fas" "The Concert.*-., and
much more decent. ,"., '.'\u25a0*['''".-?,-

--* "Before and After" creaks-too? much
of,'machinery, even" for farce. :';? Its, plot

is better adapted * to ; the inanities;?: of
musical "comedy.?. One can see? the
powders bubble in the glass held aloft

by a 'comic gent" with a chorus to save
him. : '\u25a0:fr-Y;y:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'- \u25a0 .;?". ;'"

v
? :^r?.

j "Before and?" After"? is based upon
magic effect of powders which make one
seem 4'what ; they aint." f.'The particular,
powders ?in the case of '-'Before/! and
After" have the effeCt of rushing

strange couples' into each other**';arms,
|at precisely the wrong moment. ?-ln,
consequence of?the? magical properties

of ;the patent medicine - the plot ?gets
under way,-and in ? consequence of; the
same powders the plot it laid to?rest-

Doctor Page 1partake**- of the \ mixture
and seeks strange »< alliances,;;; This
happens in the first act. The second
-act -is -demoted - to. the alliances. ,The

third act is devoted -. to the \ pill giver's

reconciliation V with his y~';properly
"estranged wife. " She .is - given . a dose

of the powders and freely forgives the

second act, which is more than I can
do. "-."""' ,-;' ; ' -:?"?:\u25a0 -" " '?''. ' " -':'--" "\u25a0- '

The piece "hinges too creakingly on
rite potentiality of/drugs-and? suggests

rrtphatically ;a" musical %comedy

--treatment.
#v"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'..- * " *\u25a0«.*\u25a0'-*\u25a0

J.l\JJHMcl*isJein ever writes another
"Before and "After" ("whichT- doubt that

he. ever will) he f should \u25a0 provide \u25a0\u25a0 a - dose
for 'the critics?; \\ ;i .:,-{ '" ? .'--

'\u25a0**-'-*.i.*. \u25a0".* .. .. '?" ?'\u25a0 ? ' "; -"; - ?-' ' :
THUG USES BLACKJACK r

?- IN ATTACK ON GIRL

DEBT WORRIES JAPANESE

? TOKYO. July 1.?Answering critics
before the- Bankers' club last night
that? Japan was '{'insufficiently? redeem-
ing Its? foreign debt ef 1,400,000,00 ft yen,
the minister of finance, : Takashi
today"?]admitted"' that? the, debt? caused
apprehension, but not. alarm, ' -»?. \u25a0

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD
WANTS INFORMATION

.WASHINGTON, Junc^'?'.'lo.?Choice ofthe next triennial city of the Brother-

'hood? of .Locomotive! Fire-hen and En"-'B\fa Sn lSn now lies between.- Denver * andOakland, as the "result of the balloting
at ;; today ;.- session of the convention.
A final ballot \ will;he taken tomorrow.-

Englnemen .in S<--M»ioii arrow Choice- Between East" Bay City and Denver '

That John 11. Speck, the, re*H broker
and former director of the Young Men's
Christian association, lias fled the city

to avoid appearing In court'oday when
:he? wbuld be called upon to account for

$7,000 belonging, to.- the. estate? of;? the '\u25a0
late Frank J. McGlinchey, is not doubts
cdr by "the friends and: associates of the *man; but it was declared yesterday that
wealthy friends of the* absent" broker

."had volunteered to assist Speck? to re-
pay his shortage and indebtedness.
The district attorney will be? called
upon to investigate Speck's affairs.. *;j

In all, it -is said Speck owes about ;
$la, \u25a0". including the sum due the es-

tate of which he is executor.,, This sum :
does not Include $50,000 which-he
rowed from the "Western National ,hank

] -while he was a director prior to -the'
fire.'and which, it i,< said, he partly; re-

paid. "" . \u25a0 .'?>'.
Nor does it include a note fors $500

due the International Banking corpora-
tion? where Speck has a balance of

-'$6.56.
Speck's trouble is said to be due

?entirely to bad business ventures, :not
to fast living. - . , ?,.-*j"!-?*..

***\u2666» NOT LOCATE SPECK ?
" rSo far as could be learned yesterday,

no one in San Francisco knows .the
whereabouts of Specie The?offices at

125 Sutter -street were dismantled; yes-
terday. Sirs.* Speck came over from her

home in Alameda and conferred with
; her attorney. J. E. White, and with

James E. Webster, a broker who had
desk room in Speck's office. -Webster and White told Mrs.' Speck
that friends of her husband wished to
assist him. but that nothing could be

done until be returned. She was" told
It was imperative thai Speck be-located
If an honorable settlement is to-be
made and criminal prosecution avoided.

*. "' can not tell where Mr. Speck is,"
his wife iterated. "He went away say-
Ing that he was going to Seattle.'He
left on June 16. On last Tuesday be
\u25a0ant me a message from Seattle say-
ing that he would-go to Vancouver. I

'.have heard nothing sine* concerning

him and know nothing of where "he
might be."
WAS DIE IX COURT TODAY

Speck was to have appeared in court
today to make;a-linal report In the es-

: tate ?of MeGHnehey, of which he was
executor without bonds.* The heir is. a

? daughter, Mary X McOllhcae*- of Chi-";
razo.

The estate is valued at Slo.ooo and
consists of two'\u25a0:parcel**-'.of real --state
in this city, valued at about $S,OOO.
which are undisturbed, and $7,000 ?;In
cash. Of this sum $1.1 is due Speck |
as his fees .as executor.; Attorney j
Frank D. Madison said " that when the-
case is called in court.this morning he j,and Charles W. Slack, attorney fori
Speck, will ask for a continuance tin-!
til the status of Speck's absence can be j
determined." \u25a0 \u25a0.*. j

"I "understand that ' Speck's friends\u25a0:
want to help him out," said Madison, j
"and if they can do that or if he re-
turns .shortly and makes a report there
will-.-.be'.'no"**"trouble/ "But; I shall; lay?
the facts of the case before'the grand

\u25a0fury." Judge Slack said ? the con-?
ttnuance would be asked for.
FRIKMIIVESTIMATE(OF/DEBTS'\u25a0?

Speck owed $500 to the International
Banking corporation on a note and
owed about $10,000 in the matter of'
loans, money due and other Items.» 9

A thorough investigation-of Speck's
affairs has not yet been made. The
estimate of the $15,000 shortage;-- is ?
made by Speck's friends, and may be
viewed as a conservative and friendly;!
appraisement. *?? ? - -?'? j

'?? There are no resources behind 'Speck!;'j
His home In Alameda, according. to|
James S. Webster, is homesteaded "in?!
his wife's: name; is? valued;? at ,about j
?G.soo,sand bears a
leaving the wife's entity'*only". "i.*6O6JJ
Speck was married*, in 1906
three children. '?\u25a0 /? **"f~~~;\
FAILED IN SEATTLE APPOIVrSITsS'T;

* According to Attorney Madison, Speck
did not meet the business appointment,
he.had in Seattle. -\; " \u25a0"'\u25a0'.'.\u25a0"\u25a0"'-;:-".,.-V';V 'John H. Spring, vice president* of the
Merchants' ,National bank, said,-'" con-
cerning? the $50,000 loan made Speck by
the ."Western;National, which?:was ab-
sorbed.- by the Merchants' ? National
bank, that? the bank had not iexpected'
a settlement ? since the * security "was
destroyed .in the . Are of?1906//;,? ,X*-';*'

"Oarine Attempt at :Brutal -Act'" '!l*,a
When Young Woman ; Scream*' VJjt?

'-\u25a0?--.»'. *-**V'* for ".Help \u25a0?-*"-'\*- "<:;;*
(Special Dispatch to' The Call) >>? t| \u25a0 ? -\) \\ '?
'. ?\u25a0 BERKELEY, v- June 30.?An uniden-
tiffed, man entered the room of Miss

I Emily,"C. Kearney early.? this morning
jand - attempted to \u25a0p "\:ad**riiliter ether
while she lay asleep. Th*:; girl awoke 1
and screamed.: After-striking? her over

f the head- with : a blackjack, which? was
| afterward found in the back yard,;the iIperson escaped. ?.' ???'.?"?? ?i 1^1?

Mrs. " "William ? H. - Kearney?? who. was
aroused? by her idaughte\u00a3r's-scries, saitv ;
the man, running, Jbut'dit-l^not ?i get a j
chance to" identify him. ,X. \u00a3 _ i y>\

The police ate Investigating the i
affair..'?"',"- \u25a0;?*"?'- * *?."'^.;.-V'-\u25a0??'' :-???\u25a0'' ??\u25a0 ?*.'

v?*-Tt'"lst th«-"bell«f of officers that the
thug intended fassaulting the girl, fol-
lowingovercoming her with the anaes-
thetic. *- " - \u25a0'/ .*' '"* *'-/"- '?.. '\u25a0 :''

.".. r..,.,'.....\u25a0.?.'.?.... .-'.^..:.?....'-A».'?'. : .?"?i
iWOULDBE BRIBER GETS Win

TWO MONTHS' SENTENCE

\u25a0 IX)? ?. Angeles,? v June *10.?Charles
I Ercanbrack, the Santa Barbara car'pen-: tef.ijwho jwrote ; a letteV offering United:
States Senator John D. Works.sl,ooo if
the senator would procure for him'the
appointment as postmaster >{of J Santa
Barbara, pleaded guilty In the 1federal
district court today-to'the*indictment
charging him with an attempt to bribe
a public officer.' ./'^.';"/"\u25a0 '"?>;.', ? -*'

Judge, Olin "Wellborn seatenced 4 Er-
canbrack" "to pay" a fine ii.*;?*;*1250 ? and
serve two, months in . the "county? jail In
Santa Barbara. ""' ' Judge /.'Wellborn at
first said tbe carpenter should spend
four: months in * ail j. but when {Mr? ?iJ\u00a3t\u00a3}
canb'rack *.'?, and -i hei*.(/-laughter fainted
two months were pruned off the prises
verm. * "" ' ,*- I"'_ ??':..- - ... . ; » ?

~ . ', .... yitEMMV'; June 30.?The German", gov-'
ernment today obtained | from the im-
perial parliament the entdre army, in-
'crease^^itihadfden-iahded/fineluding^Bix
new- cavalry regiments. ---?'->r ?:"??:

Will Not ,Appoint;,, Police-
women Until Board De-

fines Their Duties
.'-\u25a0 ..' :. --?

? \u25a0

"Whs*, is a policewoman and-what
shall her title be?" \u25a0?- Until -the police commission answers |
this question,' the civil .service.-com-
mission .can not certify eligible candi- |
dates for:positions on the force. The I
civil;service commission at 'its? meeting |
last-? night decided? that it. must 'know;
what the women will..'do. before it can
tell ' what"'qualifications they : should
have."*' \u25a0* . ",-' ?\u25a0?---

while, the appropriation for the
new. Jobs is being held up in-) the board
of. supervisor*. Supervisor George E.
Gallagher, a proponent of the plan to
have a feminist movement in the police?
force, had postponed until the first j
meeting in August? the resolution au-
thorizing the creation of the.new-posi-
tion*. . Fourteen votes - are ?\u25a0\u25a0 necessary
for? the resolution to pass, .and Gal-
laghef,feared

'~- that -, if-it<" came;: to a!
vote yesterday it.would be defeated. T;;

»
? Ml* AXGELEI,- Jnne 30.? TMore- than

3,000 ;"names ;\u25a0 had been ? registered - today.
?for>,the international . Christian En-
deavor convention. * The. program will

fopea July 8. f '; :?\u25a0-.-< '?;-*'.,.?' *

--c John C. Korlick, chairman general
committee, and Angelo J. Rossi, grand
marshal 'ourih'of July parade.

Missing Realty Broker Due
V in Court Today to Make |

an Accounting of -. .'
? Estate \u25a0 . I

WIFE AND FRIENDS
DISCUSS SITUATION

District Attorney Will Be
* Called Upon to Investi-

gate Reports

Fireworks for Fourth
Beautiful Set Pieces

SPECK'S FRIENDS
MAY AID HIM IN

SETTLING DEBTS

10

M'NAB RESISTS POWER
FRIM'S STRIKE BLOCK

\u25a0Attorney vfor Union Inter-
;,??'-. ests Starts Arguments

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0? In Injuction Move

Argument on 'the petition ""of. the? Pa-
'cifie'Gas*? and?. Electric company for an
injunction to restrain alleged! agents of
the unions, whose members ?? are. on
strike, from committing. acts"; rof vio-
lence, began? yesterday before Judge
Sturtevant. . * .. \u25a0 , "\ .

Opposing 'the, petition, '-Attorney*John
L. MciNab?;, presented?an \u25a0 answer speci-
fically denying the charges, and a de-
murrer to the petition oh legal!grounds".
Mr. McNali also put in-, evidence* sev-
eral affidavits of labor men, among

\u25a0them 7? one of Supervisor J Andrew'? J.
Gallagher.'"' Supervisor ?". Gallagher re-
counted" the negotiations held between
the gas; company arid:the unions before
the men went on strike. -'' ?: ;
;Attorney Stanley a. Moore, for the
petitioner, spent 1 the morning? reading
affidavits of -employes?-of the - corpora-
tion" who assert their work is hampered
by the strikers. . ' .-. "';.;- "\u25a0'""-; * .

' .;?*". ?" -?. ' »:? : ??.\u25a0?\u25a0?-\u25a0?\u25a0: ";.".-

OAKLAND MAY ; GET MEET

Ipiis, - MlarniigcsSj P©nfc

j Marriage Licenses " *;|?
? \u2666 - ,??.; " --% ------ \u25a0;*\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0 ?'-"/ - '?;'\u2666;

SAX FRAXCISCO V .;% Ti; '- ****'

' ~ The following*:marriage * licenses *were issued
Monday. June 30, 1913:* .* ' - '?

ARNDT?YRUP?RudoIph Arndt. 22. 1018 AJa-. street, and MarJfi;'Sl.iHyrup, 21,"*; 1535
i Dolores: street';:.,-.;." ?, '\?:?-*? , Vv:'*':-. .?;'?."??"'???'

CASEY?LACOMBE?Thomas f \u00a5.'. Casey. 21, »69
Fillmore s street, -*^and *Alat:Lacombe,' IS, 906- Haight'.street. .' * ,

-*" : _ t*.
-HlLL?Henry 0.- Clapp; 66, Madera,

and Cora V. Hill, Hanforo. /r

; CLARK?CAMPODOXTCO Rod-Tie .W. Clark.
';* 21,*.*Oakland, and Laura r-M. JCatnpodonlco, ? 18.
:?. S" »Broarrwrjr.-^*.?.-**\u00a3V';V*--»*;f"'? '.'..'"'? "*~?'.'.,-/' ?-;'

**COHEN?ISENBURG?Maurice Cohen. -.\u00a3l.* 3542. Polk ;street," and *Rose Isenbnrg, l*. 253, Parker.. avenne. r .;f'.-;. ;:.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.!f^>-"; T
;--'.-

s '.*"'-; r:----;/'}';, COLE?NASH? Arthur G. Cole. 30, Sacramento.
;\u25a0 :,' and 'Rnth L. Nash.<2.l. San Jose... -».:;..
r DONATI--RAI'PA- Vittorio Donali. 24. 410 Co--

lumbus avenue", and Ida Rappa. 19. ' 1350 Kear-
-1 ny street. . , . \u25a0 ..; BENSON*?David i? B**-ftea, 37. :i;and*: Mary ;Benson. 37 ?'? both of 148jBast , street.

f GARCIA?CT'EBAS?LongInos Garcia, " 28. an I
Irene Cuebas. 5 20,*?;both? of 49!*, nail.-tin street.*

: HANSON? William Hanson. 43.
Marline-*, and Addc\u00df O'Malley, 42. 1362* Pa-
cific: street.. ~* ** -

HEINEMANN-T-OALTON?Albert - ?.,': Helneman-i.
' 42. Milwaukee. Wis., : and*-Zayda; O.r-DSlton,"!
?. 30,; 49 Carl street. ". \u25a0\u25a0 ?_

' f ' .:..,.. ,
..?-., JOHNSON^iwoobARD?John H. -.'Johnson. 22.

.777* Frederick street, iand Montie O. Woodard,
19, 371 Lexington": avenue. .V - "':-.',."

iKING?SCHMIDT -Joseph L. King Jr.", 37, 2301. ..,' Scott i street.-;! aud Eleanor -." M. , Schmidt," '*-27,-. ',? 1024: Bush* street. .- \u25a0
LAWSON-^SANDEKSFELD? E. "Law?
v.son,' 3S. Glendale. Ore., and Dorethea F. fan-
--deisfeld..2ft,s Seymour avenue. \u25a0> :.'.-?-\u25a0.'.?-,.;,-:,

HASKINS?Joseph .-B. ? Ughtfoot.*. 27. Honolulu, and Cecelia M. Haskins, 27 1168
i. Vallejoistreet. :' . - . \u25a0 :...

FILLMORE ST BORE
A GREAT CIVIC

IMPROVEMENT. -_ . \u25a0*\u25a0. -. .
? Real [state Enhanced and New Artery
? of Traffic Will Give lnipgtu>

I " to San Francisco
-"-?" ".t"

_
' \u25a0 '-"*' \u25a0? ,i ~,.,'"-".--

y '\u25a0\u25a0 '."' .: \u25a0-?'..- \u25a0
In speaking of the Fillmore street

tunnel, J. M. Kepner, of the real estate
firm of Madison and- Burke, made this
statement yesterday: -. :

"I consider it "essential that the
work on ,the Fillmore street tunnel be
started as: quickly as {possible in order
that ii may be ready when the expo-
sition opens. The tunnel will not only
to a very great extent solve the trans-

!\u25a0?*>\u25a0: \u25a0 .* \u25a0\u25a0 .. \u25a0 . ? ? - - .... . ..portation problem which;now:confronts
i. . *' -ii 'i-viiawj*---.... ---...\u25a0\u25a0 -......-....,
us, but in my opinion will be of greatz ?*\u25a0?/\u25a0??,'. *? .---.-.- '- .- . .

\u25a0value to the ; district, opening up as it
\u25a0v 1 « _'-*-J tr- *- r-l-,-» '--\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0- j-v "\u25a0.. \u25a0\u25a0.' ---.!\u25a0 .
will an artery through which the traffic''-\u25a0-' .?-.? -- -:?\u25a0..: .? : ..." - w - - -, , ?., , .. . ,
of the? Sunset, "Richmond, Mission and
other districts can pass, r and develop-
ing a residence, district's that has been
held back vup to this*,time on account of

--?-.. »*;-,-.- \u25a0?-,\u25a0 -.-'.-,-...-».\u25a0',-?-;": .",.-,:*.>.-<:.?..«:?-"\u25a0 - .-.\u25a0 r.. ~, .... ...... ..
lack :of proper transportation. Other

t^t^e^mrTn-arvmamssf^-t-':.;'. ~ \u25a0 -cities arc keen to adopt anything that
..will-.increases-business and population,

and we should be Just as Plert..
"The driving of the Fillmore street

tunnel should be of material benefit to
property owners and the enhancement
of value of their holdings will far over-
shadow the cost -.

-The tunnel will open up a new com-
mercial district, which will add to the
city's wealth and?will mean the stim-
ulation of business in the section of the
city through which it passes. I havetalked with a number of property
owners In this section and they allL

agree that the tunnel will be of almost
inestimable benefit, and that as soon

jas it is completed, or even before that,
| property In this section will have en-

j! hsneeJ in value."?Advt. . ?-?
I**" ' 'Mjftjljk A Wonderful, Harm-

mk gpfe. less Home Treat-
ment for the Eye.

I**MAYERLfS Eyewater "-Ml
Go* to i' our nearest druggist. ..If be'-cannot'-sup-' j
Sly feyon *send s 05c \u00a3for jsa bottle &to GEORGE

OPTICAL CO. (Est. 10 Years), '960 Jfsrkst Street, San Francisco. j

-'\u25a0-.-'"'\u25a0'.?:?'.

I OBITUARY NOTES \\
-?-? ? ? -? yy....... . :; ...... j
Superior Judge Arthur T. -:McSorler. 'I : ?who** was nearlng the . close? of -his 1

? second term on the Calaveras county

1 ? bench, died at his home in San An-I
dreas yesterday morning from a heart
affectation. . He was stricken re- i

V* cently while hearing a case and had
??.to be carried' to" his home, where he !

:"?:sank "'rapidly.-. ;; A ?\u25a0, -';."' ..?' ?.?;.??
; Judge . McSorle'yi was born in Chili
y Gulch, neitr*sM'okelumna;-;Hill- this

* county. lie was early admitted;!to
the practice vof /: law, and ; served?- as
district attorney of Calaveras county

before he jwas ? elevated :to -the judge-
-ship. ~ ",, ,', , '~'?\u25a0?'. "?'

He was a*..member .;\u25a0 of the -Native
?:Sons and had? held one of the: grand- offices <of that order.,,?*

Alexander *'"Campbell. ;79 years
f of age,

il'i one ofI.the*most prominent residents
;^"-"of :Butte county and a pioneer, died

yesterday in *Chlco from paralysis.

,\l He was a prominent v Odd Fellow. ...

STATEMENT

ITALIAN AMERICAN BANK
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Commercial and Savings
Member" of Associated Savings Banks and San Francisco Clearing House.

June 30, 1913
ASSETS

Loans on Real Estate
, :.!". \ :..; $2,075,280.25

Demand Loans \\. 1,334,352.42;
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures." .. : ' 478,213.41
State Municipal 'and' other Bonds. "

" '.. 887,616.38?
Cash on hand and deposited with other Banks .*..' 7p2,250.48.
Customers' Liability (Letter of Credit) :".';;'... 35,601.31
Real Estate ./."."V*::.-..::v..v .'.v. ''h\'.":-';~:\ ...-.;*? :-;7*:r.;i.?::v 20,123.96

?Other? Assets ...' '
, J,19*.

74

'Total..'/.' ;.:.:'...:.' *. $5,624,157.95... '\u25a0* ,
' ' LIABILITIES

Capital . . ; ? 750,000.00

Surplus and Undivided Profits .r... :.. .*.:.. ..-;'.- .v;. .* v 207,052.26
"Deposits .. .-.".'.?. :.:..:.*.:...r 4,607.6:^8.13
Letters of Credit V ". *. / 36,562.56
Dividend's Unpaid ...... , ' 22,905.00.

Total $5,624,157.95
\u25a0''*\u25a0 i '" ? OFFICERS ?'" '

*
..?-.-\u25a0.'.-\u25a0\u25a0? ?; ? . , g .
ANDREA SBARBORO. President. C. H. CROCKER, Vice President.
ALFRED E. SBARBORO, Cashier ROMOLO A. SBARBORO, Ass't Cashier.

- ." DIRECTORS *'\ *
A. SBARBORO C. H. '.CROCKER }-;. A. ROSSI

' » M. .1. FONTANA' ' A. .1. MERLE .. *"* LUIGI BOITANO
G. GARIBALDI* -: LUIGi DBMARTINI-1 C. A. MALM

State of California / /
City and County of San Francisco \

Ss
*

A. E. SBARBORO. being sworn, says: That said A. E. SBARBORO:
is Cashier of the ITALIAN-AMERICANBANK, a Corporation above men-
tioned, and-that every statement therein contained is true of his knowl-
edge and belief. : \u25a0'"? a. E. SBARBORO.' -- '\u25a0' Subscribed and ' sworn -to before me i this .30th - da"v : of = June';-. 1913.

,-,.,.,... ~.:?.
,
V..L .H, .-. .?,- . Q i;,,;--7; ,- .-,.; - ;\u25a0\u25a0 '<;\u25a0 .;,:\u25a0- -. '

*;. ;"%\z* *_\u25a0

LYNCH?WALSH?James T. ?-"f o *-
I*-, 2« D

«
ningstoiii-avenue;: and ; Marian7E. A\alsh. JO,

SjSOOO* California : street. : V - ." . ;
Mc-CLT'RE? -Charley R. McClu*-** 22,

and Delpha Stout. IS. both of Sacramento. >
MOLETOR-BRCN'NKR - William Moleter.

-;-; 23. ;52;Page : street, and fAlvina M. JJrunner, 19,

1544 Twelfth avenue. , . .'\u25a0 J. . *\u25a0

MI'HL?I.OCKWOOD-Arthnr H. MnM». *,|,>. Ninth avenue, and Alice M. «Lock wood. 25.
t .18571 California street. --?-/*\u25a0 \u25a0 "" ,
NEILSON?BECKMAX? Arthur Seltotm 3t-. ':

and Susan Bookman. 21. both of Schurz. i Ne.. j
O-BANION?COLLINS? Ar-i.e L. o*Banion

Blythe, Cal.. and Helen G. Collins. 23. m\»
3 Buchanan street. : - - - ,\u25a0;..'.*-
PINE?MERZ?Edward M.: Pine. 36: an Elsa

A. Merz, 21; - loth rof ;Rawhide. er. ..
RtCKER-HATCH-WHllam H X"**1̂'- **';.; 1080 Btish- street. and Edith H. Hatch, -5 t o,

Champaltru, 111. ;VV.? ->:? ?;??-\u25a0;-- v '\u25a0'..." :-" - 'iV,-
Rl'TAN?MAl'NA?Alexander Rutan. -."25. IW

Fourth : street.*;and Haz?l, Mauna. 22 Oakland.

SLOANE?McTAGGART? Charles K.:Sloane.:2l..?,} and ?\u25a0 Cecile **> M. McTaggart. 18, both *of* .-5o
Waller street..

SOLEY?HUGHES? iL*.* Soley. 34. Good-;

~"*
friend hotel, and Edith ('. Hughes. 25..Fre-w->.,

TAYLOR?Harry W. Taylor. 21. 229
r. Chattanooga street, and i Maude 'C. scuddcr,

?.?;21,-f3o*:Calne,? avenue. ?: ;.-; '.u;_;v*',';'- :'-'~-'i'',i-'
THIEBAirf?DOIIERTV?George R. . l*hiebaut.

20,*' 917A'iDolores \ street,*' and \ Irene Dohetty,

18, MIS Fell street.
--.;;\u25a0-:;?/.>- -;? OAKLAND>

The following marriage licenses were issued
:Monday, June 3<'. 1913:. \u25a0 **3-~ -. ?

AMPUERO?John ? Andino. - 23.. and
??, ella s> Amprtiero. > 21, boh of; Oakland.. . -V-i'|
CARTER?RAAB?EarI: C. t" Carter. ;-. 81. Frank-

>''
foit. Ky.. and* Nellie F. Raab. 25. Oakland.

COADY?SMITH?WiIIiam F. .Coady.~ 23, Berke-- ley.'and Alice E. Smith. 20. Oakland. \u25a0?- ;\u25a0; *DAVIS?WEINGART?John Davis, 24, and Dolly
J«s Welngnrt. 19. both Jof*.Oakland. .^: - ,7'- . '.-.-\u25a0? .-.:?\u25a0;

: GAFFNEY? Eugene J. Gaffney,,, 24, *, San
Fraucisco, and Lena Gink. 21. Stockton.

HOOLHORST?ROLLEB=?Leo;HooIhorst. 26, and
?* .'Barbara Roller. 23. both \of>San Francisco.
?ISACKSEN?TRISHMAN?AIbert S. Isacksen.

27, and Annie F. Irishman. 29*.both of Oak-
;-*iand.-'-vr:.;*-.:'f...- \.^^- i7r^.J '.-..-K\'- "\u25a0 ?".'-" *-='V
KRAI'S?GOODRO-George P..-*Kraus.- 37. Oak-

land ;.'aadi Catheriner Goodro,*-*29. Salt Lake,
?H'City.-v'- \u25a0---?: >'?<'-«:J-v |;/v't''' :?? "\u25a0\u25a0

->'-'MEIKLE?McGILL?James M. Meiklc. 28. and
Jane M.*McOm.r24.'»bothiof:Galt.*;"-'r i. -'*-*.-?";

CLARK?AIIan H. Metcalf. 36. and
May .E. Clark. 32. both of Berkeley. ?' \u25a0-\u25a0

DAIGLE?Joseph W. Pengelly. 29,
end t. Dalgie. 26, both of Oakland.'

POLBTTO?VIANO? James Poletto. 22, and Jo :
st'phinc Yiano. tit. both of Alameda. --,- ; : -:.

SCHAEFER?L'RQIHIART?AIfred - H. iScbaefer,
3**}26. San iFrancisco;; and Lily,E.**:Urquhart, 24,
'?»"Oakland. v,x^--V^-"'?-- *?-\u25a0''. '-V "?\u25a0'--\u25a0

SMITH? Robert D. Smith. 22. Rio
Vista, and , Carrie H. : Powell,;, 25, Oakland.

ADAMS?William O. iStephens,. 21,*"
Si Oakland, * and Masle Adams, 21, Fresno. \u25a0 ,; .»

SUTTON? Ixnils G. Sutton." 29, Delevan,
-t,tfand -Evelyn* P. <*Park, 23,' Oakland.*
-TALBOT?ANDERSON?WiIIiam F. Talbot. 29,
;-«*and -MarieiM.'*Anderson,* 25. both .of - Oakland."
WILSON?BANKER?LesIie *R.'**Wilson., 28, and

Ethel F. Banker, 24, both, of.'Berkeley.

3 « "births %
IRAPP? In Ron. Marin county. June 29, 1913, to

the wife of John G. Rapp, a daughter. * :SOWARD?In ; this city. June ' 24, > 1913, -to the
wife of A. 1.. Soward (nee Fisher),'" a daughter.-

WALSH?Iu this "city,"Jone 25, 1915,: to the wife
Wot W."; D. Walsh f(nee Sinclair-, a -:son. ; . »

y; .-. ~mTrriageB : ""^
-DREYFUS?ZWILLINGER?InithIs city; -Tune
;.; IS. ; 191". by Rev. M 8. 1 Levy, ; Charles ;Drey-

fus to Annie Kwillinger. --\u25a0;?-? "LEVY?COHEN?In this city. Jane 15. 1913. by
*.?: Rev. M. S. Levy, George' 6 Adler Levy to. Hilda

Florence Cohen.\-'.\u25a0...-'.>;*? ' \u25a0 \u25a0 f. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

LICHT?KRESTELLER?In "this city. June 15.y 1913. iby Rev. "If.jS."Levy, Joseph Louis, Licht
;*%to Sylvia*,Mae*'Xre\u00dfteller.; - '-" .?-.-\u25a0'
SERINSKY? In* this city. June 15."

1913,: by s Rev. M. ?S. Levy, David -Serlnsky to

*- 'Ethel Levitin.. t*.-'. '-.»-.; .
WAEN?YEFFER*?In thi« '.citf,. Dine 15. 1913.

by Rev. M. S. Levy;; Philip Waen *to Annie
Yeffer. .;.. -,y <':;-<.i--f*,.r.? *;v,;"\u25a0'..? .'.:.-;.'',;

~DEATHS" ?- ;-;-_-'
IChase. Cornelius' H.. - TMonahan-"? .'..**.'..(Mass):

Delucchl. .Maria ... 61 Postel, ??Fanny r.;.."60
; Farber, Pauline .... 44 ,Rellly, '- John C..... ?, Fortune. Amanda- A. 63 Richardson. .'Win;.. 87

Gardner, Dr. A. M..?- Specht, .Emille ..... 41
jGlynn, Mary - ;;.;*. S8 Swall,. Carrie .....?
! IGoss,,"7 Charles;"f**.v. ,,

59 Sweeney;}Mafy A...
!.Grahe^'.-;. i-f.'*.-,-;t(Mass)f Thompson. Nellie F. 48
;*? Hale. ILucy jFf.'"**::>.".*,41 Vreeland,""Catherlne.* 81
!3Hibbs,*! El wood -1D.V53 [ Wilcox. Harold 35; Johnson. Peter t*.-;;'\u25a0.'. 1,70 Wlldgans. >? Geo." W.. . 6
;Klunlery. Maurice *: .67 : Wiley. ElUalwth... ?

\u25a0-Lane. Julia T;; f.'i ,'tT ?| Woodhouse.'-Neva M. 18
Malley, Patrick . .*<?' "'\u25a0 ?' . '?\u25a0' '-

CHASE?In -Berkeley. June 30. 19.13. Cornelius
s'; H. Cija*e. beloved ?> husband tof Ada IHi?\u25a0 Chase
B and 'father; of May B. Cnas*. brother of Lydia
-;C. Chase, a native of- New York. *- ; ».', *.*

Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
?*funeral services tomorrow *(Wednesday),i July
--. 2," at -2 ? o'clock «\u25a0 p.; m.. at ?\u25a0 his v late reaidence;

"'. 2800 Kels.ey"stre»tj "corner; Stuart. ,
\u25a0\u25a0?

DELTJCCHI?i,I ttf'Vicity.: June r3O; 1913.', at her
; ? late -residence, 1027 \u25a0*Lake street. Maria, be
';-.loved .wifefof the late ; Antonio ' Delncchi; be-. - loved V mother .of Joseph. :J. -B.; «Angelo and

?'. Antone *.Delucchi, ami v Mrs. \u25a0: J .*..C'.mbonl. be-
-.loved sister,? of ".Lorehio"and^Vlncen2o ; Gotelli.

''?',- a '^native :of ? Geneva, Italy, aged \u25a061 'years > and
,?."9>months.-. < '\u25a0'.'\u25a0',.f *-'-.- -?-."*,?;;*-'
FARBER?In this city. June, 29. 1013. Pauline
s, -Farber. > beloved wife of the late Joseph s Far-
!ber, and ."mother -of.;Anna vand v'Agnes Farber,

S. ?nd >. sister lof\Mrs. Herman f; Robock; Mrs. ;?' J.
; >Wemraer,"* Mrs. L.;Becker of* San Rafael., 7Mrs.:; -i\u00df.'.Brode of San Anselmo and Miss Ida.Kohler;
'*a; native';* of Switzerland, aged 44 years 11

V ; months: and 16. days. U. . ;. .;... ..; "" ~ .:
:,V Friends are respectfully invited to attend thY\u25a0

'?»:funeral -'
services - today ; (Tuesday), * July,\u25a0; 1.:1013, sat,* 2 , o'clock« p. ! m... at ,the First Oerman.

vfMethodist Eplaoapal church, corner rr> Thirty-
eighth street and- Telegraph avenue, Oakland.
Interment Mountain View cemetery.-; by ; auto-

-T*- mobile.;,- Remains 'at the'residence of 't he Tru- j
i-.' man Undertaking Company. ' 2935 Telegraph \u25a0 aye.,;
J.inuel southwest corner of Thirtieth street,!Oak-'
y land. "'\u25a0:;?'? \u25a0/:. f:.y V.*.?-i"-%l':r"1

:';\u25a0?''-''?:?'?' <':-: -:-*^!
rORTVNE-5-In Oakland. ' June' 29. 1913. Amanda ';<*A.*^-ibeloved wife of the late Leonard T. For- ;
J'- tune,**;< loving\u25a0 mother of5 Mrs. Grace \u25a0 Schmidt. \

Mr*.- Susan»'.Blabbn,'". Mrs. 'Ella' Chapman . and j
;..-/Adeline $Fortune, ;a "?.native *of ','? Libertv. Me.;,i

aged 03 years. v :'.,-.-= :**-;.-. -*-'?'- ?,;\u25a0\u25a0>..-;-.;-.,.-\u25a0... . -1

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-i
.; vited to attend the funeral .this .(Tuesday) !

..afternoon:\ July ;'l;-.1913,' from her late res!- '-/\u25a0'' denre;,' 558 jAlcatraa favenue, .-at' 1:30 o'clock.;
X'lncineration.Oakland;crematory. .; '\u25a0'\u25a0']
GARDNER?lni\u00dfelmont* June 28. 1913. Dr.iX:\u25a0:?;; M. Gardner, .dearly I beloved ,' husband ;- of ' Eliza-
ibeth M. Gardner;**and \father of \u25a0 Sherman ,Gard- ;, nor and Mrs. C. W. Lynch, a native of Water-

town, N. ?"Y.*'* Late a member of :Napa tCom-\u25a0 i:raandery No. 34. K. T.. and ? Sacramento
'-/jLodge No. 6. B. P.«; O. Elks; ft,w \u25a0*.--,- i*>--:.Vi*,-'? *::.y;s Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

J William A. Halt-ted -" K. P. Halsted ji
llrMB(^^Go.||;

IFminiK\u00dffraill' IMiredtSirs
I 131122 Srafttea-Sftiresit I \

Phone Franklin^(s2os. "? M !; Established byr.Wm.,.V.-Ha!sted.".is"?.*! |J jI
I1 ?.>No; connection with/any - other es-jI I.?

! tnbilxlinier.t. I I

J* ' WHEN THE UNDERTAKER . **- ? BECOMES NECESSARY ; ?;-.??
SAVE HALF the Funeral Expense; \u25a0--V'-?<y~, r --'y.Telephone '?/\u25a0;\u25a0 '"-'.--,--?;---.-.'

?, JULEUS §
0 GOl\u00dfffiMJ ]

;\u25a0 Market? 711. ;*-, ? ;.-. Oakland 4045. - '; Independent of?4he":Traxt, THE GODEAU FUNERAL SEKVICKIrriIPfnrnish for- $75; embalming. shroud
\u25a0'silver* mounted, cloth *covered casket**~;"\u25a0"? :*hearse.and; two carriages, a:jj g!ve _?'

;\u25a0;" Jional supervision. . .' -. y-. \" ...;
; "TRUST-"UNDERTAKERS WILL CII*\RQf"

;. V;;.von'*; $75 for .the jcasket j alone, and all', v,their;,: prices *nr?:, proportionate. ' ?*. -'\u25a0-? - -. Gad-Mo Funeral Service* Saves You Half *?:
Auto ambulan-e, caniages and to» for hire '"}

SAN FRANCISCO, , OAKLAND ''"'Mi--4mVan-.Ness.av.. 00 10 ?>'?,;?-."' 306 ?\u25a0 Columbus;av. .\u25a0'.?..; \u25a0:\u25a0 Phono f)^^^*;. ~..,\u25a0--\u25a0:;"--:.-.>-?;. ; \u25a0 -, ,--,- ~ .. ,- :' .. . ~? I
CEMETERIES VAD CKEMATOKIES

?'

\u25a0SL"TTEtt*'i93. ? \u25a0;, . IIUAIK* J4]i*-

*:.&&<>:-.Ometei-y Phone. Mission ::::»':. / "
pfAllJ arrangement?!; for.**bdrlsls vtor. -.creuia t ion-
made at cityAoffice orJcemetery.% Special «ften «

given to REMOVALS from old city LJ;ter'".3nt c*met"' l"«l« perpetual care iIWl^^? t::!^ "u,l .''.Care Fund* of j

» :'-'\u25a0? vited tto -attend *" the. funeral - sendee** ; Thursday

.July 3. at 12 noon, at the asylum of .....
: Comuiaodecy.'-icorner "\u25a0Twelfth i"and W aguiagtoi
""??: streets. Oakland. nndei the (auspices \ or «>api

'\u25a0.CcmraandfiT 04, K. T. Interment private

'- Remains at the parlor:* of Albert Brown *Co.
v584.Thirteenth sWeet,""! Oakland.*-;.

? <!;...-:\u25a0 "\u25a0"\u25a0' ?:?
GLYNN?In this city. June 28, IM3J Mary, he

*-?? loved*widow of tlie late fJames -Glynn, \u25a0»« ,<*?
.?'?",voted Smother of ?"?Mary4 and*l the 4at* Will**'"

.-, and Vincent Glynn, a \u25a0"native Galbaliy
,- County iLimerick. Ireland, aged 88 yetirs. j. .
-.^.l Friends and-acquaintance a are respectfully ""?

.vited to 'attend i the*! funeral today, 'Tuesday'?
-.« at 9 a. m.. from her late residence. 2624 . rank: : 1In.street, thane* ?to St. Brigid's ;church,*- wbert

m requiem hign mass will be celebrated for th*

~ repose of her soul, commencing at 0:80 a. m
-'Interment \u25a0* Holy>\u25a0 Cross.; cemetery, > by >: automo

\u25a0 bile.- ? ' -iy'-

GoBS?ln this citr, June 29, 1913. Charles
a -native* of \u25a0 Massachusetts, . aged 59 years.

GRABE? An??a v.-rsary mass willjbo' celebrate*
'. for;the> repose of

,the : soul ;of Anna Grabe <ne«; lKawalkowska), at St. Mary's cathedral, Vai
*\Ness... avenue v? and \u25a0& O'Farrell -? street.' \u25a0*<\u00a3*}

.-\u25a0> (Tuesday!. July 1. 1913. eomaie-clng at »:o<
"a.**,m. Friends, and \ acquaintances * are respect
fully t* attend. -.., * - \u25a0>"-

HALE?In this .city, .rnue 29. 1913, ?Lucy: Flor-
}*-*,ence Hale,"- dearly-beloved ? wife of George a

Hale, a native of ? St. *Charles, Mich., aged;4l
\ years and 14 days.. \u25a0;y~."-.*-,;".- --.'-;? '"-\u25a0?
V.-;*"Friend-* and acquaintances are respectfully m ;

vited to attend the funeral today (Tuesday),
July 1, at 9:30 a. m.V from. the funeral parlori
of; Valente, Marlnl. Marais A,

C0.,, 640 t Greet
*'? street. Interment (private) Mouut Olivet centre

..." tery,^;by' automobile. .:Please. omitk 'flowers.*. \u25a0
HIBBS?in h this * city June SO, 1913, SEDvood;

?*" Doran {Hibbs.; beloved husband of Mary iHlbni
and loving father of Helen May Htbbs. a na-
tive, of Bristol, .Pa , aged 53-years 8 month!

--. and; 3, days. ' . \u25a0 '-, .\u25a0-.*"" ?? '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'? -Friends are respectfully invited to attend tnj
*'. funeral ?\u25a0services'..' Thursday. < July .3, at- *-;."*.p. in., at Gray's chapel, Geary and ;Divisa-

.; *dero streets. *-* Interment private.«- *-"" ', .? .JOHNSON?In;? this ."city, June - 28,\u00a3 1913. ?at th«;
; German? hospital, "~Peter,'*", dearly beloved ? has ,;.

;' band of Bcrtba Johnson, -;a>na*tl?-9 of Kabon
'\u25a0 '.-derup,; Denmark,? aged 70 years 11 months: an-*

5 days.... .= \ \u25a0?.'* '-\u25a0\u25a0 ''
.Friends and acquaintances arc respectfully In

? vited« to attend.*?the «"foneral services -J today
(Tuesday). -. July l, 1013, at ;2,p. ;m.;- from \u2666*\u25a0*«

. parlors -of*H., .F. \u25a0*, Suhr & Co.. 2010 Missioj

' ? street between Twenty-flfth and .Twenty-sixth
? Please omit flowers. ~: Interment. Mount :Olive! .

'??«cemetery. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0'. -...'--.-*:'.*."\u25a0
KINNIERY? In this \u25a0: city, -June 28. 1913,< Man

rice, 7.> dearly -:beloved husband ;of "Susan Kin
niery. a native of County Cork, Ireland, age<*. .-:67. years, .*r v i .\u25a0>"\u25a0* I; - ?-""-' ''"' ?' ' .'

.'" Friends and acquaintances are respect folly is
vited"' to ' attend ? the ? funeral ttoday - 'Tuesdayi,

' a t, 8:30 *«:*? m.. from his late -:resilience, iT34.
Guerrero \ street,- thence jto " St. s James '

church,
where a solemn 'requiem high mass; will b«

?. celebrated-for-the repose -of his soul, com
mencing at 9 "o'clock a.m. 'Interment Holy

\u25a0\u25a0".Cross cemetery. .:'?:""': -.-. ;., , \u25a0 .".: ~.,'.
LANE?In "thla city. June 28, 1013. Julia, be

~' loved E wife of the '.ate iLawrence Lane, belove*
"*,mother iof' John Ililden. Lawrence 'J. and - tht
v late France-. Lane, ? and sister of Sister Mary

Baptist! of -Notre Dame; Convent, a native, ol

* County Cork, Ireland. - ?.- \u25a0.
i:»^"-Friends and acquaintances- are respectfully in-

: vitedito attend the funeral today (Tuesday),
.July M,': at S:3O, o'clock a. m.. from; the parlor-

of ;« Martin '\u25a0> A * Brown ?» (temporary ' parlors .ol. Carew & English),' 1868 Geary, street, thence t<- St. ' Mary'sicathedral.^ where a requiem big*
mats will be celebrated for thesrepose, of hei;

,v soul, commencing at 9 o'clock"a,".m. -,Interment
'«*:'? Holy]Cross cemetery. - '\u25a0?'.;'.?? -\u25a0

MALLEY?In June SO. V 1»13V? Patrick.
beloved husband of. the late * Mary * Malley. and

r.. lovingifather sof c Peter ? J.. Sablna -"and. Anna
?\u25a0'\u25a0? Malley, :a native of Galway. Ireland. "=::?"- - ; .\u25a0?.

Friends and acquaintances at* respectfully in-

vited to attend; the funeral.tomorrow; (Wednes-
day)," July22,**!-at ,"9 o'clock a. m., from bis

k late." residence, 437 *Florida /arretW'T- thence to
,; St.* ? Vincent's;church.'; where« a >requiem ?.mass r

will be celebrated. for the repose of;bl»,Boui 4
Interment -private.. . -:.'-.:'-"

MONAHAN?An anniversary requiem "%Igh :mast"
\u25a0-\u25a0' will be celebrated* for the repose jof\u25a0 the soul

of the late Sadie T.V Monahan -.tomorrow
\'-(Wednesday),;at. 9 o'clock.a..m..* at St. Jame-*

church," - Twenty-third and Guerrero streets.
i Friends and relatives are invited -. to attend.*y
POSTEL?In Mountain '.View?Santa? Clara county,
; June 28. 1013. Fanny, belored iwife''of- C. *F.
j Ainandus Postel, devoted mother of Arthur
..* Waldo,- Chester, Oscar,,.Adolph,,Francl»,;Ger.
V' trude \u25a0 and >Lily Postel, . arid isister' of.. Mrs. :C.-

Dlstel,'* Mrs. F. ; Meyer. '= Mrs. R. Postel - ana, Andred' Kleinclaus, *a native of.' Germany, aged
00 years and 3.months. '*'.;,
? The funeral will? take; place : today.l(Tues-

,-.?; day),"at 2 p. m.. from her late residence. -W*.. Fillmorer street, thence to; St. ;Mary .the \u00a3Vlrgi\u00df

' church. Steiner\u25a0 and Union "jets, for service*.- Interment i- (private) ,Cypress ? Lawn, icemetery,
-' ?: by automoblle.'*^^g^g*^^*^fe*S^if;- - .
REILLY? ithis city. June 80. 1913, John, be-

loved husband ;of.Rose i\u00dfellly. (nee Fltssim-
..*.monB)Ji a native «of County * Longford,- Ireland.
C'A ; member 'offthe '..- Loyal ? Order -of Moose.
? (Sacramento;papers" please copy. ~- i- *. * *.Friends and.acquaintances are respectfully in- 'vited to attend, the'funeral services tomorrow
y {Wednesday),' \u25a0? July 2.;;1913,* at i8:80 *'o'clock

s. a. m.. -fromjthe parlor* 'of "LWUllam-O'Shaugh-. .neasy A Co., ,^5l-535i-, Valencia istreet 'between
?_ Sixteenth Seventeenth,-tncncel to St. Pet-
;,; er's ;~ church. srXTwenty-fourth *fand Alabama *;-

\ street?, where a- requiem high mass will be'eele- -..:. ? brated 5 for the repose of \ his isoul,. commencing
i.'at*9'a'.;m. '..Interment.Holy. Cross cemetery,

automobile. ... .? .xi :v' a L .;-.,':| RICHARDSON?In this 'city;, June 30, 1913." Wil-. liam Richardson."' beloved -father* of Williamv

'Jr.. Cordelia 'and David Richardson, Mrs. -G.
It. Betts and Mrs. B. 8, Grlgsby, 'a native of

,; Liverpool, Log., aged 87 years 11 months and-~. IS days. .. 'v .-...v..:'.,'.,.-. ?..-.. , . ~-..;.:;Friendsi are Invited to ** attend *' the.**funeral. services tomorrow | (.Wednesday), July 2, 1913.
\u25a0 at 2 r o'clock; p. m.. Nt * the inew chapel of Hal-

;. sted \u25a0».* Brothers. Vi.-Dlvlsadero 1-and ; ? McAllister. . streets. r- Services .will',be conducted by.: Pacific
Lodge -. So. 136. 'F. -A A. M. . Interment pri-
.vale. , . .. *\u25a0

1Si?2CHT?In this city. June '28, -; 1913, Emllie,
dearly beloved wife of Charles Specht.. a native

I of Huugaria, aged 41 years TO' months and ii
;'r Cays. ;;.*,"\u25a0.-;...-..\u25a0.,\u25a0\u25a0'_-;;? :; -*,:-.;. .?'\u25a0V*,--; v.*-.- '*-.' '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- -" i:

Friends and .acquaintances are respectfully in. :r ,vited' to attend a the« funeral *today,-, (Tuesday.
!.- at! 111 -a. <m.,:" from5 the' parlorsf of iSuhr A. Wi»

-l>oldt, .:13So Valencia V street near Twenty-flfth. V-. Incineration (private) *. Cypress Lawn cemetery, :*
by 11:30 ;a. m. ":train *from :Twenty-flfth and
Valencia . streets. * Please! omit *flowers. *v..

; SWALL? In this city, June 30. ? 1913. Carrie. be.

* ; loved wife of F. * J. Swell and» lovings mother ;
.'?of "Ethel M. Swall. a native of Louisville. K-.
-: ? The i*funeral will ,; taket; place , .tomorrow 7
j- (Wednesday i. at 8:30 o'clock a. m.. from; her J?
,**:late, residence.; 1306 *Eleventh "avenue, Sunset'. District, thence to St. Ann's church, where a'requiem muss .will be 'celebrated for ,the ;repose
-' of * her: sou!, commencing -at 9 o'clock. "?\u25a0\u25a0*? Inter-
lament Holy Cross ;cemetery. t *j* ;",-.--T"-' "'SWEENEYr-Innhis city. June 1913. Mary;;""'A.'i;Sweeney .'-rbeloved -. sister ;of Mrs.* Sarah J;

.:.?> Lynch and. devoted grandmother of Frances A,
,'Trimble, a native of Boston, Mass. j.

, ,
A requiem high mass will be celebrated for

> the repose of her soul tomorrow (Wednesday
at. 9. a. m.. Nt St. Paul's 'church.*:. Twenty-".. ninth and -Church streets. Remains at* th»**\u25a0 parlors -of* Suhr., & - Wieboldt. . 138.1 Valencia. street ..near,,Twenty-flfth.7, Interment : Hour

ii". Cross cemetery; .by.- carriage." l"?. :: .-??*\u25a0
THOMPSON?In ! this city? June 29," 1913 Nelit

s.'*F. iThomspcm;- dearly .; beloved: wife; of the "late
Samuel H.-^Thompson,. and ' mother of -Murrvlhompson and Mrs. Flossie Schaeffer and sister
of i Mrs.; Elmer; fl"ha1 -' **»\u25a0 H. G. Hooper;?: and Lhades t Mc\u00dfrownr-a; native ofr Californiaaged ;IXyears [41 months ?nd 5 7- days.:»

\u25a0\u25a0-?...\u25a0- Friends, and acqnalntances Are respectful!/ in; vited ito; attend the c funeral : today .Ti-ead-vY, July i. 1 IMS, at 10 o'clock a. m. fronT ,V, . mortuary ; chape! -of.. the Golden Gate' Under-,*> taking Company; 1247.'. Mission \u25a0> street near;--Twenty-first~ V Incineration - (private) : Mount
1,,. Olivets cemetery..-;,; ?--"?.;/."
| VREELAND?In Alameda;* June M. 1913 *>.»?,.?
*?; rlne Vreeland, beloved wife -of "EiokW ? » 'Jv; Vreeland,* a native of New .York city. 1:^?
I,' "Friends and Acquaintances are respectful) ? n% vited«to ;:attend .-; the; funeral c services ' t a,t

(Tuesday!, at = o'ctacli a m at i,«. uM''': residence, \u00a31282 > Weber jstreet, Alamed* In -.-termenl *Cypress iLawn 'cemetery,, San Mat«v ?_count..-, iby automobile. \u00a3- n Mat *°t?WILCOX?In this city. June 29 .:toil a '~,W.lcox.;a^at.ve?offlUino^ta?ed^^eir* r<>]d

:WILDGANB? In this city. Junes2B \u25a0 191*1? >>o«r-.;; W. C. dearly beloved \u25a0 son tof Geora* jJ^°5«««
Wlldgans. brother of *Irene, -"?,- Edward" r.r.fin.nd. Gertrude. Harold. Grace and ffia %?«"gans and Mrs. Fred Skillman. a nailvSof SanFrancisco, aged 6 years 11 months and 'toFriends and ""?l0 --***tances are respeotfTtll,Titt,.d ,'°S attend 'th*iifuneral -today « (S?i
at 1:30 pm. from the parents' dencl 144j. Langton street. In erment Holy Crw. cams

; WILEY In this city. June 20. 1913 :- p,,.,,,.,.
mother of Harry and Frank WIW i»d"l". ?*{.'J.*<I»oiTlasv-a;natlveN>f;New;;Vork city" -'1 WOODHOUSE -In Oakland. June SO mi- v.Minerva Adams Drown WoodlKwae »dia ,;ir\il|. : loved wife of -John-: Woo,ihou S^^^f/j1f-br;*. CMt-io .lefferso,, and r.Mabel L'?isr«iwp-!f. tof Mrs. Fred P.- Mciielrminn Mrs ** t. -ft-Jf.I: and. Captain M. J. Isrown. ""a s ;,\f

*^J-ranosco. aged 18 years ,l a°ad S^
jf

Friends are respectfully Invited to ".««; thefuneral services Thursday. .1 ,ly 3 at 10-0a. m.. from the chapel of 1an..,««? i V- t
2454 Telegrar.h .venne. V,g & N^hau-.,'ISr©wEtt- <§**; '\u25a0

*\u25a0 J,,lo'*»- Ar«.ta.
; ftnmal work

of I ? IOP - iwSr -'^**;^«»^-2r(16.VA1l kindsiott i-.i.ut. ,\
'- ft*)\OKh jWndjcliwlc«>t?UT fFLOVVFR**«

j:t^t-)M>sioa-fr,^ >s.^Fnneral'>ork ,,>a"(« l)eclalty;".-f

! SIVnH;r i:VMA,T,N S0
'*

tli" "-«-i«ng florist--, 120.. *jsutler. Frnnklln 20-..4. ;. Frank.; Shlbelev. mgr.:
fe^kt^«^!^S^* n̂^'Market 3285?Funeral

? r.ork ft spec ity. 30u at. near Missions

1 <M}~tut:fi'»«e?Cnlants.**etc^*E..Grores. ,
yrop.


